Sunday Week 4
March 26, 2017
Discuss one or more of the following with a friend or family member.
Have you ever had a major surgery? What happened? What was recovery like?
What do you do during the day? What are you best at? What do you wish you could do better? If you
could give up one thing from your weekly routine, what would it be?
Share a time when you felt strong. Share a time when you felt weak. What other emotions or
expectations come with feeling weak or strong?

Talk about one or more of the following with someone who can point you back to
Jesus and His love for you.
Are you more likely to be overly proud or overly humble? What does healthy pride look like to you?
What does healthy humility look like? How do both relate to Jesus?
Jesus told Paul: “My grace is enough for you, for My power is made perfect in weakness.” How do
respond to that statement? Is it invitation, or challenge, or both? If you believed that statement, how
would you live it out?
How have you seen the grace and power of Jesus in areas of weakness in your life?

“My grace is sufficient for you, for my power is made perfect in weakness.”
2 Corinthians 12:9
Sometimes I feel like one big ball of need; I need attention, I need affirmation, I need strength. I
need for things to go my way. I need success. I need peace. Into the midst of all that need, Jesus,
You come with Your grace and say it is enough. While I despise my own weakness, You say Your
strength is present even there. Cause me to trust Your all-sufficient power. Be present in grace
even as I experience weakness and need. Amen.

